REQUEST FOR TEMPORARY LP TANK
Created: January 30, 2018
From the Office of the Fire Prevention Bureau – Phone (515) 283-4240

Today's Date: _________________
Address Where Tanks Will Be Set: _______________________________________________________
Date Tanks Will Be Set: __________________________________________________________________

Temporary Permits are good for up to 30 days.
Number of Tanks Up to 500 gallons _______ at $115* per tank per 30 days. Total Cost $_______
Number of Tanks Over 500 gallons __________ at $150* per tank per 30 days. Total Cost $_______
*Must ensure fee is correct and current: Fire Prevention Fee Schedule
Contractor is responsible for requesting extension of permit.

Contractor Requesting Permit:
Company Name: ___________________________________________________________
Mailing Address: ___________________________________________________________
City: ________________________ State: __________ Zip Code: _______________
Contact Name: ___________________________________________________________
Telephone #: (_____) ______-_________ Fax #: (_____) ______-_________

Submit Completed form to:
City of Des Moines Fire Department
2715 Dean Avenue
Des Moines, Iowa 50317
Office: (515) 283-4240
Fax: (515) 283-4907
Email: firedept@dmgov.org

************************************************************************ For Office Use Only************************************************************************

Payment Method: ___________________ Receipt # ___________________ Entered into FireHouse: Yes / No